Demonstration of yellow fever and dengue antigens in formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded human liver by immunohistochemical analysis.
Two immunohistochemical techniques to determine the presence of yellow fever and dengue antigens in fixed tissue samples were developed for the purpose of making retrospective diagnoses of these viral diseases in humans. A horseradish peroxidase label was used for one technique and an alkaline phosphatase label for the other. In the former technique, acid hematin was removed from the tissues, iron-containing pigments were counterstained with Prussian blue, and the product of the diaminobenzidine reaction was enhanced with a dilute solution of osmium tetroxide that differentiated antigen from lipofuscin. In the latter technique, alkaline phosphatase was used as the enzyme labeling system with a red chromogen that contrasted nicely with the pigments in the tissues, as mentioned above. Thus, pigment removal or differentiation from antigen was not required. Replicate sections were cut and mouse polyclonal antibodies for yellow fever and all dengue types were applied to individual sections. On samples positive for dengue antigen, monoclonal antibodies were applied to additional replicate sections to demonstrate antigen of dengue types 1 and 4. In order to test the assay, samples of formalin-fixed liver tissue from Brazilian and Peruvian individuals who had died from a variety of causes as long as eight years earlier were received in a blinded fashion for immunohistochemical analysis. The techniques appeared to be highly reliable for yellow fever diagnosis; however, not enough cases were observed to adequately evaluate the procedures for dengue diagnosis. Both procedures appeared to have similar sensitivity.